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I- - petllshi 1 every edaeelay N to I us at Z eg

edvair-- oibcrwue Mprr uoun.
will luvaiiably.be charged.

No il-rii-- flU discontinued antU eU

arrearages ere pall "P Peeuneater, aeglewlog
wham' seto notify

their papers will KUM'l" sutiaert,aa.
rt removtas fus, one IVuwu

MBe .koala g're the eaase "f tee kwr as
Asdlrse.,11 u to

Samertet Printing Company.
H 51 1. tHjCLL,

fhsstaeee Kaeaaarer.

Mil WHrU. TH'U ATLWli e'a,aa Altfttt. Sui

ir. la MeateMh lu. ) .

M YlYoKSt. AT LA .
ttosaersan. Pcnna.

,t ruMLKTHWAITK. ATTORNEIw .1 la aaJ aBliya.--- r

I to

I AW .Mill E. Alrtaaler II. Vr.Hll Lai

tiling PHluUM. uBut in aaeutiaoUt bui.4i:ig.
io. i. w.

ii vti v K MAY .ATTORNEY AT LAW
M'jwtlirxlMUIt, tBeraet, '.. "Ill

eueou t all eu trailed lo tiu cur. wlla
uruiupuissu and tweuty. eug. M-l-

sr J. H. L. BAER, ATTORNEYS AT
1 LA V, txiuioraei, Fa-- will prectloe In Soin-I-

uJ eufoiuiiig Bounties. Alt busiotM
to Weui ill oc promptly attended W.

11. UHI ATTORNEY ATLAW,
JOHN Pa., will promptly attend u all bur incut
eutruate-- . ui him. Momy advanced un collection
kc otbo 1b MantuaoU building.

TILLIAM H. KOONTZ, AITOKNE. AT
J Law. Somerset, fa., will give prompt atten-U- u

Up business entrusted lu his care In Somerset
tud tbe Ijointiig counties, urlice in PnnUug
Mullet) Uuw.

i! ATIXKNEY AT LAW,
JOHN i'a., will etleuu ui all Iwunura

i hi- - rare " f.nii!TliiJ a.l!"im w"-tin- t

wiin nniiBiiUw anU B.ielny. oillre til .Mam- -

Oiotb Uluck. I.U.U7K IJ

J.
ATlX.tKNL AT LW,

..iurrct, l'. rMUn.-Hn- eniruil
lu my car aliliJ u ll irtyitutau J Ihlellly.

. H. tiirKIMTM. Kl

KiKKUOTH a f.L i'l'LL. AlTKXKY! AT
j Ijiw. Ah iiuhiik. cuiruftwl u lueiroarnwiil

to Hsevllly anl piliK:luall atlelnlJ
ivni a u Mm crux nr.-ei-, ocijoslta u

Mauiuiutll ru-a-

ATMaShV AT LAW.
fcuiinrrM't I'a. )Itltuii ilulrB lu JUtr'. lililt.
All lunln!w! eulruMi--l lo Lis rare atuuili-- Ui UU

ruuiiiuBan4 lmell:y.

I AM KS L. l'UGJl,
Am-KNE- AT LAW,

Sunrriwl, Pa. Offlpe. Maoinonlh mK.ai ttalrf.
Liuraw-- Am ill Urw u ..Iixumih luajlt;, a

let Mill lt d, uc lf eiauiiiie-1- , aD.l all Icnal
luwltll pruiiipuieae aud bdclll'.

July la

TUVKYIXU,

Writing Ietda,
dme tm lt nit t t rins.

-- Kciuirt at Owcliw A li.' Slure.
C. r. WALKER.

Auie.

I'JIYSICIAXS.

I K- - J- - K. MiLLEK hai pernnnently locatU
I r lu jMcrlni 1"T llie iiractlce ol lil

i (!- - oiirlie l.arlc Kniwluger fuire.
aiir. iU, 'tf-lt- .

I K. H. HKVHAKEU temleri hlf UroleMli'llBj

IF wIcm tu tlie ettlaeui ol Ijomerxei aud vi iU'

uy. iitii in residence, oue uour wei i u
del UullK.

I K. E. M. KIV MEL wllleontlnuetopraotl"
1 I MedlolM, and WHdrrt hu proleiwiinal eni-oo- l

to Ui ctlllelii ol SAnerart and urroumiiliK
wia.itry. omce at ttae old uiaoa, a lew Uoora eaal
ul lli. Ulade HouM.

WESLEY CUNXINOHAM,
Finrmprlriir Lavanfvlile, will ontlnoe the

Itrai'll Ol UMHJK JIIC, UU imuci" "
Ti u. the . Uiiciin oHVuirevllleaud uurrouud-iii-

citun'rY.
Eei.;

S. GOOD,g
PIlfSlClAN & SURGEON,

M!IKKNKT, IA.
t0-irr- ht In Mammoth Block

MILLEll, after twelve
DU.A.G. Ire iiractlce In Miaokwllle, liM

Soineraet lor the liracu..w ik m.t.tly located at
Ue of m .IclM. and teni'.eri lil pruleMtonal aer-- e

Icee to U dtlieta ol 8oeret and elciiiliy.
(Mm la bli Iru Store, upIM the H rn
H"U, wl.ere be can le oominlted at all unie
anlt-- enaaned.

4U"N 1 atoall promptly annwered.
uc. it n-iy- -

Dr. W. F. FUXDESBEIU3

Lute lien dent Surgeon,

New Yort Eye ani Ear Mrniai!,

Has located permanently ia the
City cf CUHELA23, Jtoytni
fa the E2CLT:SIVS trcatscat cf all

dis:a2s cf the Eye and Ear, Isclui-r.thoc- e

cf the Hose and Threat
Ullir, Siositli Mrstl.
JuneiSi.

JiESTJSTS.

K. WM. miLLlNS, DENTIST, Somerset,
1v pa. llt.ee In Casebeer s Bhak, up statfm

here he can al an times tie brand priard to W

all kinds ol work, such as blilua, rraalatuiK. es.
tractliia. StC. Artlhclal teetbol all kiwis. aaJ u.
the beat material, inserted. Operations wamsMied.

JOHN BILLS.

DB1TTIST.
(Ace Is A N'eS's new building.

Main t'ross Street.
Somerset, Pa.

aorll

WIwi:. COT-LUST-S,

OKXTIST,
mi- - alwe Casebeer A Frease'f store. Somerset,

In the last titteen years 1 hare greatly re--

rd the prior, ot artlhclal teeth In this place.
The eotist.nl aeniand hut v
du.srd aae to so eularare my facilities tU--l eaa
make .! seU nt teeth at lower va kaa yoa
can grt tliem In any other place u IbtoeoiMiity.
I am now uiaking a anal an oA toath lor t. awl U

(here should Iw anv yvcu among my thousands
ot customers ',v tl.fc'W la. aiiiouiiug munlies that
I have Vtk Vtk that Is U' giving good aat-- p

i taey can call aw si auy Uaw aud get
a aet tree u eliaxKe.
aaarU

KTIHC AL TEETIIll

J, V. VVWV.
U K ITIS T

i)ALK CITY, jonurut Co.. ..

Artinclal Teetb. war anted ui he ofthe very liest

beet ttyle. Partlculal 4llrntl io--ervation ot the natural teeth. Tin it hii 4 W
eonruit me oy lener, eai on ut 14 in wn tiauip

Address aa alwve. leU-T-x

HOTELS

ILL HOUSE.II
SL4XC1Q, SCilESSZT, PAH

JOHN HILL, PauPsusTtUa,

The ,roprleUr Is prriiared to tubuUM guests
lu Hie ni. eouilortable ad atsUtcory snauner.
1 he traveling pub',: wi uoxuiaueut lioarders

with tit, beat oi hotel
1 he tUio. ul laaiiuiue to tie furnished with the

la, market atlurue. Large and eummod lows
etaUUig attached. JSA1!

IAM0ND HOTEL.D
srOVNTOWX PA,

SAM I Ki. Ct:SlElt, Proprietor.
be

This p. I vlar and ejy. kaowa house Is at all
Ime. a Owlrabl uipm plae lot Ute traveling
ut.tlc. 1 aole and kooms trmiaa. (ivod sle--
ling. Hacats leave dally tat Juhostowa and

ssani.
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BASKS. ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W.KEIM&Co.
Xn. JHal n St J1tntinfn.

A Ccncrul Banking Business
transacted.

Interest Paid at C per cent, on
Time Deposits.

Loans Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.

Jany. .

j7 0.KI3DIEL & SONS,

Succetsori to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money 'oaned and
Collections made.

jal.l'i

IJDHHSTDWH SAYINGS BANK,

12U CLINTON ST KELT,

JKH.NSTOWN. PA.

OiartWil Scpteuilnfia ieJMllrec!iir.
e: ol all nuuitii't tecpltianoue iloilir. Interest i?
lurin the luoniliFulJuneaud 1 Kct-i- lnr.au. 11 not
Wllli.trawn lsadilvil to tile drlxn-i- t tlm coluoun-dlnittwH-- e

a year without irt'UMliuf the d!iut.
tor call or even to prewnt the ilfjio!! book.

Moity loaned on realenute. Prelureuye, with
UtM'ral rate, and Ionic lime, viven to Itorrowera

brut inontcairor on taruir i lour or wore
tiuien the amount ol loan desired, titiod reler-enc- e

rlect titles fcc, p"inlrel.
Tine oorMraiion in exoluaively a Savlnitu Hank.
Noconnucrcial deKi(iita ri'ceived. nor oicouuta

aiade. No loan, on penumnl aecurlty.
lllaiik applications tor Inirrowcn. codei of the

ruli'i. and rpei lal law relatiufc to the
hank gent to anyaddros reiiuettcd.

Jinea tkiopT, lhivid Illtiert 0.
K. Ellis, A.J. HuweR. F. V. Hav, John Lowinaa.
I. II. Lupnir. lomiil McLauKliliu, 1. J. Slorrel'.,

PllltH. A. Mlti:s. Conrad Sup)a.Uau.
T. Swank. Juniee Mc.Ulllcn, James Mo rley and
W. W. Walters.

Haulel J. Morrell, PresLlent: Frank lMI-er-

Treasurer; Cyrus Elder, Solicimr. norit.

Totecco ani Cip,m
WBOLCAALK AXDUKTAIL,

J. II. Ziiuiueriuau,

liain Crass St,

Somerset, Peuna.
The bet of clears of rilftcreiit brands, manufa-

cture hjr lilmnell, ot the choli-ee- l of toharcos.
These ciicai s cannot lecxccllcd hy any In the mar-
ket, line of the hem storks ol chewing- toliacco
ever brought to Somernet. Prices to Milt the
time. jan'i

JHO. BU M. URl'l . UKU

A4L8iits for Firs and LiTe Imraiics,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMEItSKT, I 'A., -

And Real Estate Brokers.

I'IKTAULISl I KD.18SO.
Persons who desire to Mll.linynrexchanare prop--

en v. or lor rent ill find it to their ailvantaite to
rearistor the inscription tuereoi as nornanreis
mae anlew sold or reuted. Iteal estate basluesf
iranerally willbe promptly attended Uk

auKl.

J. R. IY1EGAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

"NVliolcsalo and Ixotail,
IX

IIlKSIl MKA.TS !

All kinds, such as BEEF, PORK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Puddin?, Bolog-

na, Mince Meat, and

LARD of our own

Rendering.

MARKET DAYS

Mai, TtarsJay antl Saturday.

Soinerxei, Ia
AsA!?t curt 1m 11 ainl hny l:y

il in itio Hie w''!. April 11.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GR0CER1

Flour and Feed

STORE.
V wU uK'Kt reiipeetittJl aiawB W our

tntifir ait1 the putlk' Keuvrallv, an tlw Uwn ami
Tt4i.uy ul Komenifci, ituai f'in owBeU oar

u

MAIX CROSS STRKE1

And SB aJOka We tail line of the beet

Cjirr4llHerlea. Xolioiisi,
TobaU-4'OH- , C'lgRrM. tie..

We wlllendeavur.aiall times, to pply oar cus-
tomers with the

BK ST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
COBS MEAL,

OATS.SUELLEU CUES,

OA TS t cons CHOP,

EEJN. JUWDL1SGS

AndevervUtbai partainlug to the 'Feed Isepart

LOWEST POSSIBLE FBICES.

KOK

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stoea of

Olassware; Stoneware, Woodenware, Brashes I
al kinds, ana

STATIONERY
Which we w"l sell as ebeap as the cheapen.

Please ealu eaaailne oar goods at all tauts, and
satlstMd fruss yoar owe judgment.

iwa't turget where we stay

n MAIN CROSS Btnn, goaurset, Pa
uev a. um.

MISCELLANEOUS,

U3LIKG, FOLLANSBEE & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Faslsionalile (Mini aid

FrtMii Gools

NO. 42 FIFTH AVEM'E.

riTTSBunoii.

Dr. Harris' Cramp Cure.

A certain, aafs and speedy core for erery ache
and pain. It gives instant and permanent re

aud may be used as a liniment II desired.

Dr. Harris' Summer Cordial
FOR CHILDREN TEETHINQ.

And an nnfailine remedy for Plarrhcpa. Tint- -
enterr, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting, Soar Stom-
ach. Sick Headache, Indigestion, and all dis-
eases of the Mtomnch and Bowels. I

Send for Pamphlet containing ralttable
HARRIS & EWIXG. I

TbUlUl VKti-Zi- . PITTSBURGH. PA,

ATE 11 0 0 F S .

Thou who are now hulMinir honKi nhauM know
that i It cKeajKT In the hmir run to put on State
KonlBthnn tin or ciifnr.c. S late will lart forever,
Btiii n are required. Slate ives the iur-p- i

wat4-- t'trcir'tcrn. Slate la fire tr"of. Every
uxi hiiRC'9hult hare a Slate roof. The nnier-riitfrt-

I I'K'ttttHl in t'uni.rlftnd, where lie ha a

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SLATE
lor rooning the very bet article. He will under-
take to put Slate Knots on Houses, public and pri-
vate, spires. a.e.. either in bwn or country at the
lowest nricf.. anil In vrnnl rb. m l!utl mil mm
him or addres him at his Ottb'e. No. 110 Baltimore
btrect,Cuuioerlaud, Mil. Orders may be left with

NOAH UASEBEEK,
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

Wat. H. SuirLiv.
Aprl h. 1HT6.

E. H. VARDWELL

WITH

KODSE, HEMP TONE & CO.

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, M. 1).,

Would respectlully ask the merchants of Somer- -

set county, to send him their order h.r

FANCY GOODS.
asuring them satlsractlon both as rrarards price
and ijuality of gisids. The merchants visiting
Baltiiuore are urgently requested to call and see
me before making purchases.

HIGHEST AWAHBS! Centennial
Exhibition.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
N ORTH W EST CORN ER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURES OF PATENTED

Wrought-lro- n Air Tight Heaters

WITH SHAKIXO ANII CLINKER (IKINI)
I.N(J ORATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-

CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CKS1KSSIAL
WR0UGHT-1RO- N HEATERS,

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KKYSTOSE
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
Circulars sent free to any address.

EXAMINE IiEFOIiES ELECT! NO.
April U.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Is published by the Land Department ef the Kan
sas Pacific Railway Company, to supply the large
and Increasing demand for information respecting
KANSAS, and especially the magnificent body ol to
jands granted by Congress Id aid of the construc
tion ef Its road. This grant comprises

OVER 5,000,000 ACHES

OF LANI. consisting of every odd section In each
township, lora distance ol twenty mile oa both
si.'.es of the road, or one aalf of the land la a belt
forty miles wide, extending to Denver City, In Cj'- -

orado, thus forming a continuation of the belt ef ed
ovanlry which, from the Atlantic coast westward. de
is found to be. in climate. Soli, aad every prod ue

tVm of natare, th most favored.
To aid In the aettli uient of this superb domain de

with an Intelligent and industrious people. Is the
object of the HOMESTEAD. It Is Intended to
coo tain a fair and candid representation of facts
nor will it ever give, intentionally, any statement
that will not, npon Investigation, be folly sus-

tained.
The Company obtains its title lo these laad

from the Government of the United States.
They are being ottered at prices lower than any

other lands m the West, that will compare with
them In soil, climate and general advantages.
The terms of payment, as will be found oa a care-

ful examination, are mor, liberal Id all essential
features than hare heretofore been offered by any

railway company.

THE HOMESTEAD
IS FOR

FLEE CIRCULATION,

And will be sent gratis to anyone apt applica-

tion.
All communications In reference to the lands of

tli Ciampany sliould be addressed to

H. J. UILMORE,
Land Commissioner, K. P. By.,

SAUNA, KANSAS.
March T, JST7.

oniei'
ADOXIBAX rOBGE.

Aiiunlraia TudKe was as lank and lean
Asa withered ap sulk ulegru;

An his face as solemn as ever was seen
Since the days whea Adam was horn,

lie lived oa a Isrsa la th, ailfre of town
And maaaired lo keep en bis lesjs

Ily the Renins; of money and saltluic It doa a
x When be sold bis butter and egirs.
Ills nose was as long as a piers of chalk,

And his eyes were Utile and stray.
And he hacked when he opened Ms mouthtntatk,

And twitched la an awkward way.
Hit voice was as sharp as a steel rprlnx Imp,

And bis bead was minus of lialr,
fiat he covered it op with an old fur cap

That his grand-fathe- r used to wear.

Adoniiam Podge got a liberal price
For the track that he took to town ;

The top of his measure was always nice,
sjilut shabbier deeper down ;

And wood was straight on the top of his load.
And crooked and gnarled below ;

But tin heavier part, oa a rutty road.
Will always shake down you know:

Adoniram't Bible was worn and old
From the usage that It bud got ;

Bat piece of knowledge that never was t Ul,

Was whether he used It or uU ;

If so, hit memory served hi in wrong,
For be was not much of a doer

To the needy and friendless, who came al ng,
With the story that they were ioor.

A capital man In the church, was Podge,
To groan when t he minister prayed ;

' And he knew to a T the collection dodge,
And how much money he paid :

And he had, in a frame, in hi d:irk sirare nam,
j Kept clean and neat by his wile.

A pajnr which stated a ci rt.iln sum

j Had made him a nieuilier I r lilc.

Adonlrain Pjdge kept a hired man,
Anil he fed him potatoes ami beaus

That were kvpt cooked up in a big tin pan,
Along with some greens ;

And he mafle hltn work from the dawn of day,
Till the sun took its final lurch.'

And he docked hlui, then, part ot hi pay.
To use for the good of the Church.

Adonlrain bually died, one bight,
A nd left, the farm to hi! "in,

Who doses as near as a true sun mix lit.
The things his father had doue :

And be daily drives to the market town
With the marc and her spavined legs.

And he gathers money and salts it down.
The product ol butler aiiJ eggs.

Awl be keci the Bible so worn and old.
And be reads It without a doubt ;

But the leaf containing the Rule ol iod
Is somehow or another lora out ;

Ami blotted are all of the verses that spake
Sharp things of the tricky doer,

Wbil.' through Its passages 'twere vain lo seek
For a word of cheer to the poor.

BLACK EAUI-K'- I.ANT RA K.

" ben Mars Dick dat s tout un
cle, chiiyuo went off to Europe, I
heab'd him a savin' fa'well to yur
farder. "You're got de 'heritance
yet, Robert," he say, "you re got
de bouse an' de loo." IVe de prod-
igal son. I'ee leP myself only an
empty pocket, an' dese two old sah-rant- s.

Will you gib 'em fcbelter till
dey dies, in ob ole tuxes?"
Dem sabrants war dat boss in de
stall yonder, dat great racer, Black
Eagle, an' me." And the speaker
gave to bin remark by a
lordly ware of bis hand over his
skinny little figure, as be tat perch-
ed on the top of a barrel.""

"Yiseab! lat warjes' like your
Uncle Dick, allers
gibbin' to de rigbt ban' an' de lef
de mos' valooblest t'ings he owned!
Dab be is now, in dem far off lan's,

wid kings, ad' a
wid de allers
kep' de best ob company, an' neber
nigger ob bis own to black his shoes.
How's dey to know he's de owner cf
dat great hot?, Black Eagle, ab, or
ob me ? Yur fader, he's got ua. He
allers had de pick an' de choose,
Mars Robert did."

The Furlong boys did not relish this
of old Point.

They bad a pretty clear idea of the
true storv of Uncle Dick. Boys al
ways do catch of the family

no matter how tightly the
closet doors are closed.

They that it was on ra-

ces like Black Eagle that "Mars
Dick" had his property,
and that now, in his old age, be did
not spend much of his time in dining
with the crowned heads of Europe.
But their father, whenever he appear-
ed in the stable yard, did not allow
them to argue with the old man, no
matter bow crankr be was.

"He was faithful to your Uucle to
the last," be would say. "Poor
Dick!" And the old black
horRe "I wonder if you re-

member your master, old fellow ?"
And always when be went away,
he would give orders to Sanders, the
man of all work, to "take
care of that horse."

Sanders who was a crabbdd but or-

derly when bahind bis
master's back would often call Black
Eagle old carrion, and to
take him out some fine dny and shoot
him ; whereat Point would raise from
bis doze on the barrel,
with rage.

"De boss you sab, but
be can't answer you ! Talk to me,
sir ! Ef Mars Dick on'y knowed bow
bis ole age was bein' made misabul
by dese poor white trash !"

To which Sandere only replied by
that he couldn't keep the
tidy as long as Mr. Fur-

long cluttered it up with the carcas-
es of beasts and old men."

So the went on from day
day. I suspect both the old men

enjoyed it at beart, though Point in
sisted mat toe nor.se was made
wretched by it.

"Dat boss, neber 'sociated
wid sech white tranh befoh. He's
kep' mighty fine company in bis day.
He belong to an English prince when
he's a colt; an' when Mars Dit k buy

him, and brioged him ober, all
papers in de lan' war tellin' the

news. I mind de fus time be run on
Metairic course. All the bess

ob deSouf war dare to see
bini; an' dey war all bis frien's. Yes,
eab! an' when be run agin that great
crack horse in de Xorf, all de whole
Souf bet oa Black Eagle. Now be
hears this Diissabul old rat caicner
call him carrion 1 I tell yuh, cbildun,
bis heart is broke."

"I ppect be feels pretty-- much as
that lion in the story did when the
ass kL-ke- bim," Joe said.

Whether the borse or
not, there could be no doubt that,
old fekeleton as be was, there was a
real pride and in bis eyes.
They were different from

the boys bad ever known.
Dick, who bad just put on bis first

trousers, cbose to make Black Eagle
bis He almost
li-- ed in the horse's stail. He could

.
lake any liberties with the old rcer,
who would allow Point to
touch bim, even over bis
back, slidiog down by bU tail, and
leadiog bim, oa warm out

! i

'sex
KSTAIIMHHEI),
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'menibrance

emphasis

free-haude-

waltzing
princesses, Furlongs

everlasting grumbling

glimpses

suspected

fquandered

stroking
teuderly

especial

Scotchman,

threatened

stuttering

understand

declaring
barnyard

eqnabble

chiiyuo,

gemplun

Furlong
understood

intelligence
certainly

anything

principle companion.

scarcely
crawling

afternoons,

lHr

to tie dUDoj meadow back of iLe
stable, for a trot. I Often tie bony
old beaat and dirty chubby Dick,
wonld be found lyior there together
oo the grass, last asleep. Point was
delighted with the boy because of
his iriendnhip for the horse.

"He am got the right name ! He's
got his uncle's blood. Ue knows de
hossen, and the hosfea knows him at
fus' sife'ht !"

Kut Iick, uufortuuatjly, wa not
an influential friend. Mr. Fur
long leu the affairs of the stable to
Sanders, who moved Black Eagle
from one stall to another, to make
room for the new mare, or as Point
said, dem low-bre- d Canadian ponies,
until bis pUce was next the door, in
a draughty, damp stall. Many a
time, too, bis supply of oats was but
ecanty. .

Dick brought out many a lump of
sugar to nia frieot-u- t lie fancied
that, as winter came on, his eyes
grew duller, and'tbat he paid but "lit-

tle heed to him. ; Dick was sure that
the mare, and the cow, and every
otner ordinary brute about the prein- -

ies, showed their contempt for the
borye, and that fee ft It, it. It was
Poiot, ot course, w ho gave the idea
to the bov.

' Lock at iliai uitick, now, a q'iack
in I'otit his heels, iniiu no 'em:
She's ullin' him be isn't w rf he's sal .
lo iit walli prt deir tail in bis face.
1'ey bears Snoclertt titlk, yuh see. Oh,
deyV mighiy cute, I tell uh! Dm
are donkey uutv's) a laugbiu'an' bray- -

nr Hli'iii;ii!e uo 61111 1 u lang wid
I lib !" w lib a whack ol Lin btafT across
llie mult'ri les.' "You're trot to
kuw vour betters! You're nutlio
hut u uiKtah of a brute, anyhow !"

But Black Eagle stood in his ex
posed stall, day after day, with drc op
ed bead and dimmed eves, lie ate
litsle. His wrinkled skin grew ferer-ith- .

At times ,he chafed feeby
against the bars, Btriving to see out-
side the stable to the open field be
yond. It needed but little fancy to
suppose that the old racer knew that
tloath was near, and longed for a
breath of freedom.

"What be wants is to be on the
course once more, fob be dies," said
Points. "Xeber were a boss dat hack
de speerit that borse hab, sab ! I
held him by do rein, aa' walk aroun'
iv i3 bim, berrr alow. I wur in full
shine myself dat day, scarlet cap
au' jacket, I tell jub. An' the band
a playin' de people Eboulin' an' the
ladies a wavin' dar ban's, all foh
Black Eagle! An' bis head wur up,
an7 he sets nis loot aown sott, like a
lady, his bright eyes agoin' from dis
side to dat. Lor. sab, be knowed,
jes as well as a man I

' Au the race be won next year, I
uerer toie you, aia if Me cut
his fetlock at de start, an' one foot
hung helpless; on e went on, neber
mind.n,' an' he come into de stand
like a flash of ligbtuin' ! bis speerit
was so up, yuh see, an' den be fell
down flat ; an' dar war de tracks of
blood clar roun' de course.

He 'members dee tings now, sah.
when de donkey, an Sanders, and
de oi!' r beauts is castiu' contempt at
hitr."

() wmi; perhaps to these discourses
of Point's, it came to be a settled
thing in Dick's ni'ud, that be and
Black Eagle ought to cut all leading- -

strings, and together go out into tne
world.

So, one bleak December day, when
the sides of the 8'able were sheeted
with dripping ice, and the snow lay
banked up in the corner of the yard,
fiuding the coast clear, Dick managed
to put the bridle on the old horse.
He led bim out of the gate and moun-
ted him.

Black Eagle turned a look of grave
inquiry toward the fat little monkey
perched upon his back, and then
walked slowly and ceutionsly down
the bill.

But this did not suit master Dick,
lie tugged at the reins, shouted, and,
finally, breaking a branch from a
thorn bush that was near at band, he
laid it on the poor old hide. The
borse quickened bis pace, looking
back as if he was amused at the boy.
Finally be broke iuto a low trot.

Dick yelled with delight. Stick-
ing like a burr to Black Eagle's bony
back, be thumped, kicked andjstruck
bim with the stick; but Black Eagle
would not more a leg the faster. He
jogged on slowly as an obstinate don-

key. He knew what was good for
Dick, quite as well as did the house-
keeper, who was tbo
bouse lor the young rogue.

Dick continued his journey for at
least an hour. He was then about
five uiilts from home, in a lonely road
which wound up the South Mountan
if is ride bad given bim an appetite;
be was already feeling hungry
Looking arounl, be caught sight of
some bushes such as be bad found
chinquapics on a few months before.
The snow did not look very promis
ing for chinquapins, nor was be quite
sure that it was the season for them;
but be thought it might be worth
while to look at those bushes more
closely.

So be slid iff the horse, easy
jeaough but the trouble was, that be
could not stop sliding, lbe ground
was covered with ica aid drifted
snow. Oo the right, the bill rose,
thickly wooded. Upon the left was
a pertieudicular precipice of fifty feet,
with a creek at the bjitoni, which
was covered with thin ice. The bush-

es grew along tbe edge of this preci-

pice, hiding it from view It was to
them that little Dick bad turned

The borse stood where tbe child
ha I left bim, shivering as though be

had the ague, and thinking no doubt,
that eveu tbe cold stable was coin-fjriab-

compared to this black bill-side- .

Suddenly, be beard a crash among
tbe frozen bushes, and a cry. Then
be looked abiut him, and saw that
Dick was gone.

Cautiously testing tbe ground at
each step, the old borse approached
the edge of tbe precipice in t looked
over. There was Dick's fat face a
few feet below him, turned up, a very
white little face just then. The child
had fallen orer the edge of the ravine
into the thick bushes tbat stood be-

low. Tbe brittle Btems bad bent be-

neath bis weight. It seemed aa if
1 n n,...1,l n,ff unnnnit him Itl&nv!

iiiirjr vumu mow. " "rr j
minutes. Btbw was a sheer descent
into the frozen creek..

Black Eagle with . bis fore feet
planted on the edge of the cliff, tried

to reach Dick with his teetb. The
old fellow stretched bis neck to tbe
utmost, but could not reach the boy
by at least three feet. He tried again,
Dick stretched up his hands to grasp
bis mane as it hung down, but could
not reach it.

Then tbe old racer turned and
seemed to measure with bis eye tbe
distance between bim and home. He
looked at Dick, telling bim in bia
way, I bare no doubt to bold on
until he could come back, and tbe
next moment, tbe boy beard tbe beat
of bis hoofs on the rough, snow-froze- n

road.
Dick called wildly after him, but,

as be raised bis head, tbe slight mo-
tion made his brittle bed crack and
sink beneath him.

For the first few rods. Black Ea-

gle's gait was a careful one. Then
when be reachej better ground, it
was quickened ; but tbe old horse
puffed in a few minutes like a cart
borse forced into a run. It was bit-

ter cold. The solitary mountains,
the great gray snow clouds, the dread-
ful silence of tbe woods, was so dif-
ferent from the stable, that be was
dazed. But bis senses soon came to
him. It really seemed as if he under-
stood it all. There was Dick, whom
I,e loved better than any body else
living, in deadly peril. He would
die unless he could bring help.

Black Eagle looked dowu tbe long
slope of the road. There was at tbe
moment not a living creature on it.
His eyes began to kindle. I think
be remembered at soon race that he
had run long ago, the stroke of tbe
bell as be started, tbe terrilile strain,
the flushing by if the massed faces,
the shouts, tbe triumpns !

The old fellow trembled ; his ears
pricked up ; tbe strength of old time
ran like flame through his veins, and,
alter one or two staggering bounds,
be was off!

Dowa tbe road through the snow-covere- d

swamp, across the wooden
bridge, into the highway again, with
that lng, loping stride which had
brought him in winner against tbe
swifiest borse in tbe country.

But he was old now. It was but
the vigor nf a dream, which might
fail at any moment. He was but a
poor dying brute, running a race
against death, and, in some dull way,
be knew it.

He passed through the village, his
tread falling noislessly on the deep
snow. Tbe windows of tbe bouses
were closed, and tbe smoke rose from
the slaked fires drowisly into the cold
gray sky. It would be of no use stop
there; those people would not under
stand, at least, not for a long time,
and tbe loss of a minute might cost
Dick's life.

One or two men who were closin
their barns for the night, saw him
pass like a flying shadow, A travel
er, out on the road, jogging in the
village, saw, as he fancied, a black
horse flit by him, its feet scarcely
touching the ground. Its strides
were gigantic, its ears lay back on
its neck, the foam flew from its lips,
us eyes blazed.

"It might be the ghost of Black
Eagle," said the traveler, who bad
seen tbe great racer in his youth.

At l'ick a own borne, there was
by this time a dreadful outcry and
search for tbe lost boy. His father,
brother, everybody, were out hunting
bim. Even old banders bad forgot
ten to scold, aud with shaking bands,
was sounding tbe well, down which
he had insisted that Dick bad fallen

Mr. Furlong came into tbe yard
"Saddle tbe mare," said be, trying
to speak calmly. "I will ride to tbe
village. He may have wandered
over there."

Tbe yard was full of people. old
Point standing at the gate, when a
thundering clatter resounded from
tbe stone pavement without. Tbe
next moment Black Eagle stood
among tbem, flecked; with foam, bis
nostrils red with blood, his eyes vain
ly striving to speak.

There was a breathless pause
Then Point yielded, ' De Lord He's
put de bref of life into de boss ! He
knows whah Dick is !"

With one bound, Point threw him-

self on to Black Eagle's back, and,
with tbe old fellow clio;ing to bim
like a cat, the horse darted down the
road be bad come. They were speedi-
ly followed by Mr. Furlong and
everybody wbo could find anythiog
to ride.

Point reached tbe boy just in time
to save bim. The bashes had given
way and broke steadily daring the
few minutes that tbe borse had been
gone, it tbe desperate journey nad
needed but a short time longer, it
would have been too late. Tbe old
courser bad indeed raced against
death, and won.

Black Eagle is living yet. If you
go into that part of Virginia, you
will be sure to hear of aim. He
lircs there royally, with Point and
Dick as his prime ministers the one
creature on the farm which every-
body delights to honor. Every
stranger that comes to tbe country-
side is brought to see him, and
Sanders and Point tell the story of
bis wonderful ride, and of bis former
triumph, each f the old men trying
to outdo the other, uutil tbe history
has grown almost too large for be-

lief.
However, we have received tbe

facts aud give tbem to you as Dick
himself tells tbem.

New Orleans Time: Oj one oc-

casion when a witness in tbe Beecber
trial a lawyer had Swioton under

Tbe lawyer waa
sharp, but tbe witness was a match
for him. Mr. bwinton baa testinea
to walking down Broadway on the

ji tioccasion woen ictoria oououu
acd Tennie C. Clattin wsre parading
New York City.

"What were yon doing:" persisted
the cross-examine- r.

"Walking down broadway," re-

plied tbe witness.
"What were yon doin while

walking down Broadway?"
"I was musing on the infijite!"
Mr. Swinton was not pressed far-

ther on that poiat.

A Massachusetts cow came hoxe
tne other day carrying 03 her born
the following note; ''Inelostd find
six cents for one quart of milk t&'cea

I is forenoon." Andtbi s;x onts
were there.

erald
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TAIN TOWN.

It is not true that tragedy belongs
only to tbe mimic stage. It is not
true that tbe Robin Hoods and Bill
Sykes of fiction are purely the crea-
tions of imaginative minds. In real
life there are incidents that surpass
in their tragic character the bloodiest
tale tbe novelist ever told. Tbe
capture of James P. Funk and the
shooting of bis partner, "Bill Hutchi-
son," at Tyrone, on Saturday even-
ing, would furnish a climax for tbe
most intensely tragical drama ever
placed upon the stage.

Information was received at the
department in Washington, about tbe
first of July last, to tbe effect that a
gang of counterfeiters were plying
their trade in the vicary of Altooaa
manufacturing bogus coin. Tbe
work of ferreting them out was en-

trusted to U. S. Detectives O. B. Per-
kins and E. A. Abbott. James P.
Funk was known to be a member ot
the gang. There was positive infor-
mation that be bad exposed $1,500 in
spurious coiu at one time. Funk bad
been spotted a a sbover of the queer
for eight or nine years. But "Slip-
pery Jim," as be was fauvliarly call-el- ,

wat a lucky uog, and ntyer
had the officers beeu able to get bim,
as tbey say, "dead to tights." As
far back as 18T0 Funk's name ap--

pears upon tne ia:e j. a. Aiiorney
Swoope's notes ot evidence in the U.
S. Court. He was then, with others,
operating in Indiana, Blair, Cambria,
and other mountain counties. This
time, however, tbe case was worked
up with such address that Fuuk,
slippery as be was, gave himself
away in the most complete manner.
Detective Abbott provided himself
witb a letter of introduction to i unk,
from an old baod at the business,
who wanted to "squeal." Tbe letter
spoke of bim as one the writer bad
known for above twenty years, an
old "coney" and one not to be afraid
ef. Armed with this credential the
Detective visited Funk at his bouse,
in that part of Altoona known as n,

on tbe 2ad day of July.
He presented tbe letter and was re-

ceived, after a vast amount of g,

with tbat sort of good
fellowship due from one of tbe
"queer" kind to another. It did not
take the detective long to insinuate
himself into tbe confidence of Funk
sufficiently to make the latter believe
that he was solid, and presently a
deal was arranged for. This was
for $1,000 in coney, to be delivered at
some of tbe hotels in this city or Al-

legheny which one had not been de-

termined upon. It ia not necessary
to enter into details of the manner ia
which the arrangement fell through.
Subsequent correspondence between
tbe parties arranged a new deal, the
money to be paid over at tbe City
Hotel, in Tyrone, sixteen miles east
of Altoona, on tbe 15th inst.

BILL HUTCHISON. 7

We are slightly in advance of our
story. Fonk had, during the brief
period of their intimacy, given Ab
bott to understand tbat be bad a
partner wbo was really tbe main man
in the business, be being, in point of
fact, merely a sort cf
The other whom he called Bill
Hutchison was described as a des
perate man, one wbo bad served a
term in the Western Penitentiary for
larceny from tbe cars ot tbe Pennsyl
vania Kailroad and wbo was known
amoog crooked people to have been
guilty of ar8oti, rape, and even mur
der, lbe latter crime bad made bim
peculiarly hardened and desperate,
and it was well known that he would
die before he would be captured,
and tbat be would not stop to so
small a matter as taking the life of
anybody who stood in his way.
This was tbe party with whom
Abbott wanted to deal directly and
it was arranged that tbe deal at Ty-

rone should be made between tbe
thrre. When arrangements had
been fully completed Detective Per-

kins was notified and he in turn com-
municated witb Detective Roger
O'Mara of the city, who accompa-
nied the others to the rendezvous
Abbott was of course not in open
communication with them, bat mat-
ters were arranged between tbem to
the best advantage. Tbey reached
Tyrone early Saturday morning,
Abbott taking room So. 8 and Per-
kins and O'Mara No. 5 at tbe City
Hotel. It was of course impossible
for them to make any arrangements
wtb tbe landlord, and tbey took
such quarters as were assigned.
These were not the best for their pur-

pose, tbe rooms being on opposite
sides of the ball, and one some dis
tance from the other. Besides that
tbe door of No. 5 swung from the
side farthest from tbe other room, so
that it could not be opened a little,
permitting the occupaut to look out,
but in order to see w bat was going
on it was necetisarv to put out tbe
bead. Tbe best feature was tbat
No. 8 bad no lock, but tbat door
opened in tbe opposite direction and
it was impossible to see into iL

In tbe mean lime Abbott met bis
man runt woo stated mat he bad
tbe money witb bim but said his
partner "Bill" wasn't there. Abb tt
promptly answered that be proposed
to make no deal without the wbole
party was present; be had stood all
the monkeying be proposed to bave;
tbey bad brought bim to this country
town against bis wishes, and be bad
his good money there bat wouldn t
deal without he saw all the men be
was dealiog witb. Tbey then tele
graphed to Altoona for "Bill," tbe
telegram beiog signed "P," which
was the signature always used by
Hutchison. After this it was ar-

ranged between tbe officers that up-

on some pretense Abbott should send
oat Fuuk and then arrest his partner,
one of the others confronting Funk in
the hall and the other coming up be-

hind ami effecting bis capture.
About three o'clock Funk returned to
the hotel aud informed Abbott tbat
"Bill" bad arrived and was ready to
make the deal. Perkins wa4 down
stairs at the time sbadowiug Fuck
and O'Mara, who Funk bad sort of
dropped to, waa up in No. 8. Pres-

ently Abbott and Funk disappeared
from Perkins, going, ofeuurse, to the
room.
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About this time Hutchison slipped
into tbe hotel tbe back way as it af-

terwards appeared in evidence
without being seen by Perkins, car-

rying witb him an ordinary leather
traveling satchel. He went up
stairs and accidentally stumbled into
tbe room where O'Mara was, apolo-
gized for his mistake, and disappear-
ed. Tbat officer of course did nut
kaow Hutchison, but at once sus-

pected tbat this waa bim a suspicion
which be did not lose. Perkins now
came up stairs and went to no 3.

He was quite impressed with the be-

lief that Funk's partner bad not yet
put in an appearance. Had tbey
been certain tbat both men were with
Abbott they bad decided to so far
change the original programme us to
raid tbe room. It was fortunate for
them tbat tbey made no such effort.
The door, which was a little open,
bad a better protection than a lock.
Tbe muzzle of a cocked revolver just
peeped out of tbe opening, and the
man who held tbe weapon covered
the passage. They could bear the
money being counted ouf. on the ta-
ble, but could not tell Lo-- many
were there.

Inside No. immediately after tbe
arrival of "Bill there was a scene for
a painter. The satchel, weighing
above a hundred pounds, wa banded
over to Funk, and be and Abbott
took seats at opposite sides of a small
ceutre-tabl- each witb bi;i revolver
under his right leg on th? chair,
ready . for any emergency while Bill
stood up with a similar weapon
in bis band. "Jim," said Abbott,
"you'd better go dowu aad see that
everything's all right about the house
before we begiu to count these peach-
es." "No," said Hutchison at once
with an oath. "He nor nobody else
will go out of this room till tbe stuff's
counted." Then stepping to the door
and extending bis pistol till it cover-
ed tbe hall way to the stairs, be said:
"I'll stand here while you count and
by (J d I'll shoot the heart out of
the first man that comes this way."
He held the position all the time that
Perkin3 and O'Mara were thinking
of slipping to the door in their stock-
ings. The three men in that room
did their work, grim aud determined,
and two of tbem felt that tbo three
were legal culprits, each of whom
was prepared to resist any attempt
to detect or arrest tbem. Tbe other
realized the imminent peril, not only
to bimsell but bis colleagues, and bad
made np bis mind tbat if he beard
them approach he must shoot tbe
man at the door and try his chances
on tbe other one. In the meantime
the money was being counted, and it
was coming near tbe time to close up
the transaction. The piles of money
were each wrapped op ia a piece of
old paper. To this Abbott objected.
He asked for cloth, and throwing out
a half-dolla- r, in good money on tbe
table said, "Jim, go and get some
strong cotton cloth." Funk at onca
tried to tarn bim off. "Why," said
he, "that's all nonsense." "All
right," said Abbott, in a blustering
way, "either yon pat the money op
right for me or we don't deal. I've
got my good money here for this,
and I've got to take the chances to
get the stuff off my bands. Besides
I've got to check my satchel down
the country, and that paper will come
loose and the money begin torattle
and start suspicion, and the Lord
knows how I'll come out"

ONE MAN GOES OIT.

"Well, then, damn it," said
Hutchison, "one of you watch the
door and I'll go and get it ;" aad
with that he picked up the half dol-

lar and left the room on a run. lie
had scarcely got down stairs when
Abbott turned on tbe other and
attempting to draw bis pistol de-

manded bis surrender. Bat rank
was too quick for bim and managed
to prevent Abbott from getting hold
of bis weapon while at the same time
he got his own up. The two clinch
ed at once and a terrible scaflla fol-

lowed. They rolled over and over
upsetting the table, washstand and
chairs, Funk finally pressing tbe
muzzle of his revolver firmly against
tbe side of Abbott s bead and with
his band on tbe bammer trying to set
t. Abbott was grasping the other's

band 'and weapon together, and by
bis powerful grip managed to keep
him from cocking the dangerous
plaything. They were in this posi-
tion when O'Mara rushed in closely
followed by Perkins. It took the two
but a moment to pull the others to
their feet and clap a pair of handcuffs
upon Funk. Perkins weut out at
once, and tbe shooting that was
beard a moment afterward took
O'Mara oat too, Abbott having
meanwhile forced Funk into a corner,
where be covered bim with his pistol,
and all tbat "Slippery Jim" could do
was to glare upon bim like a tiger.

hen Hutchison went out of tbe
room at tbe top ot bis speed, as be
dashed past tbe door of No. 5, Per-
kins, who had believed all along tbat
be bad not yet appeared, at once
"tumbled" to tbe fact tbat tbat was
tbe bird, and he followed bim to the
laodiog of tbe stairs and saw bim
eroan the street to a dry goods store,
still on the ran; and it appeared from
tbe testimony afterward tbat he ran
into the store, would not wait to bave
tSe cloth wrapped up. and ran all tbe
way back. When Perkins stopped
at lbe stairs be beard tbe Bcullle in
No. 8 and rushed to tbe apartment,
O'Mara beiog ahead of him. His
brief visit tbere and hasty exit we
have noticed. He had scarcely got
outside until be beard tbe other man
entering tbe bote). Dodging into bis
own room be waited a moment, and
then, walking out with his coat open,
to display bis badge, and bis revol-
ver drawn, he stepped toward tbe
desperado Raying, "I am a United
States officer, and I demand you to
surrender!" Instantly Hutchison,
wbo waa not more tban eight feet
from Perkins, raised his revolver and
pointing it directly in Perkin's face
said, "Damn yon, take that, will
you," and fired, lbe ball whizzing
close past the. detective's bead. He
recocked bis pistol and tried to fire
again, but lbe cartridge snapped, and
a similar result followed the third at-

tempt. Perkins, wbo bad been re-

treating until he had reached the
door of the room, now fired in bis
owu defense witb, as it afterward
proved, fatal resolt. At that moment,

ja.--t a., O'.Mra s. n Diicirto it e us
e f I'eik'a.--. IluUfcis-j- turiJ.

and Hid Afur he. bad av?'d la.i
cr!i r at th- - imt (b: tb-l- ' live find
r.gam, probably t- md'ice lbe In

tire to atop, lie then rtloLed slier
hiui. As iji'3 ai Hutchison reached
the street be fifce I op past the ho-

tel, buldinj bi.s pisul pointed -

tbat everybody be met turned out of
bis way, although Perkins, who waj
in pursuit, thoutcd loudly to stop

j Lint. A large crovd bad gtbertil.
jiittmrU d by tbe i bootiuj aud th uu- -

utiual spectacle ot flight and pursuit
upon the streets of tbe quiet country
town. Presently a number started,
after the man, who turned up an al-

ley, ran a few yards and fell deatl iu
bis tracks. He bad ieen shot direct-
ly through the left lung.

ARREST OF PERS.INS.

Ia tbe meantime tbe people began
to realize tbat something bad been
done, for Perkins was at once arrest-
ed, although be showed his badge
and commission and said be was an
o ilieer making an arrest. Almost be-

fore be bad been locked up tbe story
started that one guest had been
making a target of another, and the
dear good people of Tyrone began to
talk about lynching. In the mean-
time Abbott brought down the pris-
oner and bad him locked up, while
O'Mara took the satchel containing
tbe captured coin to the bank for
safety. Bargees D. P. liay, of the
borough, and the Coroner, Mr. Sam-
uel Jones, made their appearance in
a few minutes, and at once, it being
about six o'clock, the latter began an'
investigation with a jury of tbe best
citizens, tbo foreman being a Baptist
minister, and two of tbe members
bankers in the place. The jurymen
were Rev. J. L. Holmes, J. P. Wal-
ton, D. T. Caldwell, John Kegel,
Samuel Templeton, and P. Flynn.
When the inquest began the excite-
ment was very high and the feeling
strong against the officers. But Rog-
er O'Mara changed tbat sentiment.
He went right to the bank and got
tbe satchel containing the coin and
opened it in the midst cf tbe jurors
and tbe crowd. Tbe sight of that
$1,000 in bogus coin started their
sympathy the other way. The wit-
nesses then examined were the land-
lord, the porter, a guest who saw
Hutchison shoot, and Abbott and
O'Mara, aud tbe testimony was all
highly favorable to Perkins. When
they were deliberating upon the form
of verdict to render some one sug-
gested that Funk be examined. He
was brought in and told that he need
say nothing but what he felt like,
lie expressed his willingness to tell
all ho knew, aud on being asked if be
knew the real name of the prisoner,
said, "Yes ; bi.s name ia John Bisbop
Cozzens Ware."

A thunderbolt could bave produc-
ed no more decided sensation in the
room than the announcement of that
name did. Simultaneously every man
rose to his feet. "Why, 1 thought it
looked like him !" said one, and so it
went round. And from tbat moment
the detectives, who had been worms
to spit upon an hour be'ore, were the
elephants of the town.

WHO WARE WAS.

Ware, wbo as "Hutchison'' was
unknown to the villagers, had been
for years the worst desperado in the
mountain aistrict. He was born and
reared in Altoona, where his mother
still lives, bis connections being ex-

cellent. His only conviction for
crime was in July, 18GG, when he
waa sentenced to the penitentiary for
larceny from the cars of the P. R. R.
He served the full term. An old
prison official remembers him as a
sharp, active fellow, who required
considerable watching and caused
much trouble. Once be made a des-

perate effort to escape, but was un-

successful. Although be has never
since been convicted, tbe charge is
freely made that be' has committed
almost every crime in the deca!ogue.
and bis name is tbe Raw Head ana
Bloody Bones of tbe mountain towns.

The Coroner's jury at once return-
ed a verdict that Ware died from a
pistol-sho- t, which they believed bad
been fired by G. B. Perkins, but that
the action was in tbe line of bis doty
and self-defens-e. He was thereupon
discharged. From tbat time a lit-

tle after eight until tbe train left at
two yesterday morning, the Tyrone
people were not able to do or say
enough for the officers. Wherever
one of them went the knowing boys
would point bim out to those not'
posted "There's one of 'em." They
were banquetted by tbe Burgess and
treated by everybody else. Tbe
good cif'zens even sat up with them
till train time. Tbo only mean trick
played upon them was by the Sheri-

ff, who made them pay $7 for keep-
ing their prisoner in his one-bors- e

jail. Tbe citizens really felt that tbe
death of Ware was a blessing to
tbem, and that tbe officers could not
be treated too well for it. Tbey left
on tbe 2:50 train, arriving here early
yesterday afternoon, when they lodg-
ed Funk in the Central Station. He
will have a hearing betore IT. S.
Commissioner McCandless this after-
noon.

Tbe captured $1,000 is about half
in United States and half in Canada
money. The latter is all in halves
and quarters. Most cf the former is
in trade dollars. This lot is the first
of these that bave ever lieen counter-
feited in tho United States. The
metal used is block tin and trass pre-
pared in some manner witb antimo-
ny, the coin beiog thinly silyer-plate- d.

Tbe work is first-clas- s, tbe
only deficiency being in the weight.

Butler Jfaklac Isi Callfwrwlia.

Dairying is a rapidly growing ru-

ral industry in California. The time
was, says the BulMM, when it was
genera' ly believed tbat tbe climate of
California was not favorable to mak-
ing good batter ; but it ;s now known
that no State in tbe Union can make
better butter, or keep it good longer
than they can. Wherever al'alf
grows rapidly the year through, as it
does on river bottoms, the dairy sea-seas-

is practically perennial. On
this clover, or on bay made from it,
cows keep np a good flow of milk the
year round, and are only dried up
to allow of necessary rest and recu-
peration. Large quantities of empty
firkins have been shipped from the
East, aud all tbat bave been made by
local coopers bave been used, and
still the demand for something to
pack batter in is unsatisfied. But a
few years since California' shipped
tbe firkins from tbe hast, not to put
batter in, but to get tbe butter that
came in them. It bow wants the
empty firkins, and will return tbem
well filled with butter of a quality
superior to tbat formerly received.

The Smith Sisters of Glastonbury
live in a house 139 yeara old, sit un-

der a tree 101 years old, and are tbe
happy possessors of the Governor
Saltonstall china, which is 20r years
old.

Song of tbe Baker. "I Knead
The Every noar.-- ' Tbe first note of
the floog m Dongh.


